
NavyJs top
senior sailor,
see page 9.
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ADELAIDEJs
victory yearJ

see page 8.

PICTORIAL

Officer by the Governor
General and Sir Ninian
Stephen is scheduled to
hand over the cup to Cap
tain Carwardlne on FeD
ruary 5.

VADM Leach congratu
lated all award winners. He
said: "TIJe net't has malO'
tained high professional
standards of wluch ...·e can
all be justly pro!Jd....

Captain Carwardme sax!
he was delighted With the
awards and praised his offi·
cers and ship's company for
their dedication throughout

''''

three main areas of
operational erficiency.
technical prowess and
administration.

Fleet Commander, Rear
Admiral Geoffrey Wool·
ryeh, made the final
seJeclion.

News of ADELAIDE's
victory came Jusl hours
after she returned to
Sydney from a 1eadlng RAN
role in TasmalleJl 84 WIth
the New Zealanders and
Cai'adians

The Gloucester Cup is
lradJUonally presented to
tht> winning Commanding

o....obulfll .... ovghoo.tl ... tAN 1» ......:l ~.I<IbIo""'","",'"

and 10 ""''''''11 Pe'f~ , ..~, .....y .....y be

~~

and the Voyager Trophy for
best overall efficiency in
anti-submarine warfare
ope....llions.

She was also runner-up
behind sister ship IIMAS
CANB~;RRA, in 1M AIO
ShIeld which recogniseS the
best and most consistent
standard of action infor
matJon profICiency.

To win the Gloucester
Cup. ADEI.AID~: was
highly assessed by neet
starr Ihrougbout the year in
which the ship sailed more
than 40,000 miles.

Assessment covered

FLEET'S No 1 SHIP

ROYAL AUSTRAUAN

Chief of Naval Slarr Vice
Admiral Leach made
special mention of IIMAS
KIMBLA's bid for the effi
ciency award.

It was KIMBLA's last
chance to win the cup as she
will decommission in
February.

ADELAIDE features
prominently in the annual
fleet awards and trophies
hst fO£ 11184.

Along w1UItbe Gloucester
Cup ADELAIDE has won
the Olranto Shield fO£ best
and most consistent gun
nery missile achievement

• fbI! Ship's company onboard HMAS ADELAIDE. Picture: LSPH Peter SImpson.

•

She has Iiso wona further
two major titles for 1184
giving her a hat-Irick of
accolades.

ADELAIDE, under the
command of Captain A. M.
"Gerry" Carwardine,
wrested the Gloucester Cup
and its attOl1\panying gold
stars from the bolde!' and
flagship, IlMAS STAL
WART.

The submarine IlMAS
ORION and guided missile
destroyer HMAS BRIS.
BAN E were close con·
tenders for \.he cup bonouI'S.

In announcing the award,

zero ODe, HMAS ADELAIDE, is number
one in tbe Fleet. Tbe guided missile frig
ate has "'011 tbe Duke of Gloucester Cup
for all round efficiency in 1!84.
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His schoolteacher wife.
Mary, is the daughter of the
late Senator Sir Shane Pall·
ridge, who was the Minister
for Civil Aviation and
Minister for Defence during
the 1960s.

Mr Beazley's falber. Mr
Kim Edward Beazley. was
Minister for Education in the
WhiUam GO\'ernment during
the early 1!I7lIs.

,\Ir and Mrs Beazley live in
the Perth suburb of Victoria
Park wilh their daughters,
Jes:5Ia and Hannah.

""-

I'
I

AppliCOhOtl forms (PH 3951
are avollable from sh,ps'
offices,

or debates on aviation,
defence and roreign policy
matlers.

lie was Secretary of
Caucus Foreign Affall'll and
Defence CommIttee and a
member of the Joint Par
Jiamenlary Committee on
Foreign AHIIts and Defence.

Mr Beazley was born in
Perth on December 14, 1!U8
and was the youngest mem·
berof l.he MlIli.str)· at the time
of h.is appotnlmenL

lie IS also the youngest
Derence Minister and the
sixth West AlI..'iln:Tian \I,) seJ"\'e

in this posIllOn.

------------------
=~;',,:~,':..,";ave' agent 0' 7I/!fAFFERTI''I

179 Oarlinghurst Road, KINGS CROSS
Phone (02) 33 5125

However, 10 n'lIllOn'lIloe ""r,
~ delays In the ISSUIng of
medals, opplicOllonS for me
o\ol()l'd of !he DFSM ore now

our
youngest

He's

The Hon Kim Christian
Bea7Jey. MP, was S\\o'orn in as
Minister of Slate for Defence
on December 13. 1984.

He has served"in Par
liament since 1980, when he
won the Perth metropolitan
seat of Swan in a general
election.

In the first Hawke Labor
Government he was Minister
for Aviation and Mmister As·
sisling the Minister for
Defence. Mr Beazley also
served as Special Minister of
State from I~ Juty, 1983. until
20 January, 1984.

He hokls Masters degrees
from the UniverSity of
Western Australia and from
Oxrord, v,-here he studied as a
Rhodes Scholar from 1973
until 1976.

Mr Be:.lzIey's Oxford thesis
dealt with thestrategiCSlgNr
icance of Ute Indian OCean re
gion. He lalerco-aulhor"ed the
book. "Poliues of Intrusion.
The Super Powers and the
Indian Ocean."

Duringtusfirst term in Par
liament, from 1980 to 1983, Mr
Beazley took part in a number

Distribution of the second release of automatically
processed Defence Force Service Medals (DFSM S), which
commenced in June 1984, has now been completed.

The !hIrd release (olrt'Ody bel/lg accepted from borh For..- members of me
"""h Gove,nmenl HOllse penonnel who hOlle Royal Australian Novy may
Honours Secretonot) IS tIOl quahfled "nee February loeI'Id",,""en opplicohons to:
ont'opoled 10 commence 1983 ond thO$e who hod D>rector of Novo! Pen.onol
before March 1985. pr_ously quoMied, buT hod Sefvlces

broken seMel'. lluuell Offices
0-3-15
CANBERRA ACT 2600
Anention:
SToff Officer (Medals)

r=---------------------''----....:.--~· ~"'~

~·~lll![IIFFEIIT''S ~~~~~SE~ t,
b ESTABLISHED OVER 44 YEARSThi
g~\------:..:c:.:-='-====-;~~:,.:-.:..-:..:::::.::=--------l::j1~

*' SYDNEY to ,'":<~,,, ,,,~

44 :)
Wi GOLD COAST/BRISBANE W%%;,. :~'

f;141;- ~~b,.,," SYDNEY to GOLD COAST to BRISBANE'
ruth 4 services deify, departs 5.30 a.m"
i:~'-~~:"';' 6 30 7 - - ....t.WW ' p.m" p,m., 8 p.m. .... ....

[tlV SYDNEY to TOOWOOMBA to BRISBANE ~;o.vo "
%4" , service daily 3 p,m, ,', 1.~""''O'l:$'"'' ," 'I'
rJh~
~ ------------------

Parcels & Freighl carried - $S mIn. or SOc kilo "" 1Je,~~I /'
• Air condllioned tOlfel eqUIpped coaches " ~, ,
• 40 mIn. meal stops .... - -

Australia's new Defence Minister, t\1r
Kim Beazle)', wbo bas a long-standing In
terest in the Navy, is looking forward to
seatime ne:\1 month.

He developed the interest while researching a
thesis partly concerned with Soviet and Ameri
can naval strategies in Indian Ocean areas.

Mr Beazle)' succeeds Mr Gordon Scholes, who
moves to the Territories portfolio In the latest
Hawke Cabinet following the Labor Party's Fed·
eral election success last month.

SEATIME NEXT MONTH
FOR NEW MINISTER

lie was A\utiOD MIIlISlef" in

the last Ha.....ke Cabtnet and..
at 36, IS !.he youngest member
of the ministl)..

Also Australia's youngest
Derenc::e Minister. Mr
Bea~ey tokl"Navy Ne....s.. he
\10"35 looking lON'ard to the
dl3.lIenge 01 Ius ne"" portfolio.

"I .....elcome theopportunity
to work closely ....'iU! an areas
01 the SE-l'Vlces m the further
(!e\'elopment of a SlrOng and
seU rehant Defence force,"
Mr Beazley said.

,,' belie\'e the Navy has a
w~ry sigmficant roletoplay in
Ilusrespeet.

"In particular, the
development of strategic
concepts for our maritime
defences "Ill be of major im
portance in Ihe coming )'ears,
and I look forward to working
with lhe Navy in this area.

"Several major equipment
acquisition decisions for the
Navy have recently been
made, the most significant
being the in-principle decision
by the Government to pro
ceed with the purchase of
SikOrsky helicopters for the
f'f'Gs.

··Other important projects
such as the Oberon class
submarine replacement pr0
gram are well advanced, and
will continue to receive high
prionly by the Go\'emment.

"I want to assure all per·
sonnel that I will be Uking a
close interest in e\'ery aspect
of l.he Na\')' and expect to VIsit
as many establishments as
posslble during the coming
_""-

"I am particularly kloIwJg
forward to gOing to sea in
'''ebruary.

"Today's naval ~rsonnel
are higbly tnined and mati
\'ated, dedK:ated 10 furtbl'ring
their profesQonal experuse in
the 9l!IVice of l.htir country.
"I look forward to thetr c0

operation and help in the
times abead," Mr Beazley.....

• State Theatre Building,
4g Market Street, Sydney
• 31 B Victoria Avenue,

Chatswood

that this presumption Is
hard to support..

The exiSting law reqwres
sel"\ice la'W)'ets to maintain
a continuIng and full
av,'lln"neSS. not only of Aus
tralian law and Its
de\'elopmenlS, bUt aLso of
English CnnunaT Law and
Its developments, a task
more diffic\llt and 6emand·
lJlg than rna)' be generally.-.--.

This mixture of Unlled
Kingdom and Australian
Law has pro\'ided ample
(Cort~ Page 10)

~ C~J_' '7k UIf'J-U IrIIot I.-,Hfr (HRdl-'

."""""J
Derence has described the
current dlsclplinary legis·
lallon as r"Serbonian bog
of arctwsms...

It LS a daunting ta.sIi: for
any person v,'ho LS not famD
Iat through practice, with
the opentlon or these laVo'S.
to try and find a way
through the labyrinth of
statutes, regulations and ex
tenSIVely modified United
Kutgdom 1egl.slation.

The presumpuon of law is
that e\'t'ryone is presumed
10 know the law, the
foregoing would suggest

Nlkon FG

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO NAVY
PERSONNEL- 5% to15% OFF
MOST DUTY FREE ITEMS.

Buying Duty Free is fun ._...,;,;.,;
... and the·-"fun begins at St~

This is the first in a series of articles designed
to give you a brief, but better understanding of the
new Tri-Service Defence Force Discipline Act
(DFDA). This new Act will replace the Navy's cur
rent system of discipline which is based on the
Naval Discipline Act 1957.

Since the mid 1940's.
repeated eHorts have
been made to consolo
idate and modernise
the discipline of the
Australian Defence
Forces.

The Df'DA will provide
for the first time one
common discipline code ap
plicable to the three
services.

The existlng discipllnary
system of the three services
is complex and confusing.

II is a mixture of English
and Australian law applied
to each service In varying
doses.

For example the English
Rules of Evidence are ap
plied in Army and Air ~-orce

trials, whereas the Navy
appltes the rules of evidence
inMforce in the Australian
Capital Territory.

The basic law for the
Navy is conUined in a
relatively modem United
Kingdom statute (the Naval
DIScipline Act 1957)
whereas Army and AIr
Force Law has Its basis in,
or is modelled on, the
superseded United
Kingdom Army Actor 1881.

Some oUences sUD OIllhe
"books" include: "duell·
utg"; "beaung drums nealt·
gently occasioning raise
alarms on Ute march"; and
"coruuvmg at l.he exaction
of any exorbitant pric. fOf" a
house or siaft let to a
sutler".

Ttus Iasl. orrence related
to a person who rollov,'ed an
Army and sold provisions to
soIdJers (an activity v,'1uch
bekl some prominence in
earlier times) but has btUe
reJe\'ance loday,

One past Minister for

NEW DISCIPLINE ACT:
DUELLING
IS OUT
IN- '85!
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Fleef Comm2JKler RADM GefJlfrPy Weob)·c.ll. pkllIrt.d Iarr
,relJfl1G Jfirsolr&" ....:n'al~ ... ~ Cllaa rkpioJ~f#Sf J"9r,

Aas IW9t JJam«I AIIStraJi.'slbritime ComRWJder.

defence force manti me
assels at the command" and
control level for specified
joint operations and
activilles,

lie had approved estab.
lishment of the permanent
MIlQ by March J. 1985.

forces to be used for JOIfit
mantime operations .....ould
include naval and air ele-
D'lents appropriale to Ihis

"'"'.

•

:

ne QJef fII Naval SUlf, like AdmlnJ D_ W. uxll,~CU~ saJptfJr IJIr .ute
lbbn, anpktllred fI1scfIssI4 tbe bnNtz.e maIel fII{be Dabndrsfpsei«ted for tbe NilltIouJ
N.,,~ lIIem«UJ.

Air H...·u pj(J: '"7llIs _orl~ ..m be ~ sigaJflant tra.fe ta tile bQ"e MId /listill
piskd mell aDtI ....0_ who bye ere~t«llbe IH:rltage of ,be RAN aDd RANft".

T1le memortaJ, If bnHl:te sclllpture eut III If form 01 gefJmnrlc shapes wltb npn5eIl'
tatkHW f1grIresemergll1G from tlJem, wW beuecred Itt If pa"rct MIdI~apedCOfUf lID the
easleru side 01 MUC PV1IIde III Cllllberra, clo6e to the ,ttIStnJJvJ War ltIemom.J,

ne Prime ltI1JJlstrr uJd It was uped«i Ulat Her M~Jest711Je~ .-_Jd .,U"dJ t1Ie
memflrlal hi !JIMdI, IllS.

The MilQ woWd include a
small staff of RAAt' per·
sonnel headed by an Air
eommodore 10 advise on
deployment of air support and
joant tra1ning.

The Prime Minister, Mr Hawke, has announced that a national
~mpetltJOIJ to design a memorial to tbe Royal Australian NallY and the
Royal AustraliaD.NavaJ Reserve to ~mmemorate tbeir 75tb anniversary
in 1-' bas been N'on by a Canberra sculptor, NT Ante Dabro.

MARITIME COMMAND
TO FORM IN SYDNEY

I
Rear Admiral G. J. WooIrycb bas

been named Maritime Commander, wltb
ellect Irom January I, In addition to bls
role as fleet Commander.

Mr BeaZley said there was
an obvious need for can·
tinuous co·ordination or

DefenCE' Miruster, Mr Kim
Beazley, the day before had
announced fonnation of the
Sydney-based Maritime
Ileadquarters.

RADM Woolrych will exert
cise command through a joint
RAN I MAY starr to ensure
maximum C'CHlperation ~
tween naval and air force
units engaged In joint mario
ume actiVIties.

Mr Beuley said the new
MHQ would be formed from
the existing fleet head·
quarters at Garden Island.

Its need hadcome followutg
a detailed reV1eW dunng 19S4
or command and conlrol
arrangelTll'nls by Sir PhillIp
and the three service chiefs of
staff.

Arrangements for joint
maritime activities had been
of concern within the Aus·
tralian Defeace Force for
some time "gWen that a man·
time contingency reqwnng a
joint force response could
arise with relatively shan
notice."

Chief of the Defence Force, General Sir Phil
lip Bennett, made the appointmenl

the IlI'w surface c:omt.laDl.- he I
"""'-

"capatHe medillm'ranee anti·
air warfillll!~ syslemI: and
air slipport conti Due 10 be
fWldamentsl compoudlls of the
taye=! air defence philo.soplty
adopted by aU n.avies, indllding
AlISttalla.

"Simll!taneol>lty with the USN,
..... have introdiK'ed into xrvlce
the tale5l VVl3JII or the s..M.ni
missile; fllture~ of Har·
pooa. m...... win abo be~ lat·

"'...-..
"Tbe pretelll missile w.1I be--"We are gradually becoming

self,slIfficlelll in ammunitlon
supply, and early in the New Year
we hope 10 'ire AllStratian·made
tOmm rOllndl from Ph.lanx
CtWS.

"Ho....ver Itle pictllre .. IIOt
IW)' by oy ITlN.M.

"We aJlIIIOI Upert uy~
10 Def~'. buclpt aIIocau.:. iJl
the for~abl.. 'ullin 1I.o.Ieu
there is a major dlaDge in _
momlc or Siniegic circum·.......

"A larl"" portion or Navy's
share of the~t is aIIoattd 10
capilal eqllipmellt hut Ibis i$
lillrgely at Ule upl'll'll! of manpow_
~ aDd openlJnC COIiIs.

"We mllSt coat.iIlue 10 t'lIS\In
Lilat the RAN of !be flllllre will
"ne Ule best .'o'I.iIaIlIoI!~
and__s....... ia.te 10 dIaIIg........

1IR of on'i ' ',' misIiles aDd b;ld
attracted tile alt..lltio" of the
pop"ar pre:ssud the c:omnllmily,
at,~.

''This cune as 110 SIII'pIise to
def..JlCe pI.aJtnef's ..'110 had been
working lo~ many yun to
cOllnter the antl·ship missile
threat

"A parallel can perhap.!l be
drUll bet'tllftll the threat poRd
by anti·ship mI$!RIes today and
that~ by !be toI'pedo ill the
fW wor1d war or atUnft ill the
Secoad World War,

"Both these ~klpmeDts led
10 tecbnokJliCllI adv.1H:U aDd
changes in tactical Ulillkillg 10
eounter \hem.

"The anti·ship lTIissile threat
has already prodllced
tKhnok.gkal changelI which are
be&:inI 10 be seen at sea: l"lldat
e<:botng iIIll!3S and IR sigJliIItllres
1ft, fot ua.mple, IlKomin.«; ma·
jor desiga collSWlen.tions, aDd
~ ... we.poIlS systems and
llllli,mm;iIe decoys are staM.n!
equ.ipmenL..

RADM Kemwdy said the small
cabbre gIIII in the guided ntlssiIe
frigate (FFG) did oot allow Ule
same rtexibiIity "u "'e hav.. be@n
lI!il!d to ill Olll" oUleT shipli··.

"lIowever, !be demon.strated
lItility of Ule medillm calibre £WI
ill the F.lk]a""s War, CrniIIdiII
ud in~ has led 10 a re
ar ,ed of their vaJue ill our
......-.bJpI aDd CNS (C1Iiefof Naval
SIsII) has .......Bed l.he require
ment lor ill rnediwn aliIlre gun in

Re-emergence of the gun In naval warfare Is a development generating
"considerable Interest and enthusiasm", according to Rear Admiral P. G.
N_ Kennedy.

"The gun is a relatively
cheap, minimum force option
that can be used in low-Ie\'el
contingencies and is less
likely to cause excalalion than
missiles," he added.

RADio! Kennedy, Cl\Ief llf Naval
Operational Reqllirements and
Plans. was reviewlna the present
state of above-watn" weapon SY5
temI in the RAN whetl llfficialJy
opmin£ the ....nnja! A!:Io\-.: Water
Warfare COllference at HWAS
WATSON.
""" >G. "lep.,.__tatives of the

ClIllllery, Dirution, WeapolU
EIectrial F.ngiIIeering, ASW and
Defence Scientific commWlitiell
attended Ule two-day confeTenCl'.

RADio! Kennedy said the theil'll!
of thts year's conferenu "anti
ship~ defence" was aD ap
propriate topic, liven recent
etleals wbidl b;ld hilbligblld the

,
.,

Sbapely Karen Shaw chose swimwear by WatersulJ for ber New Year
"debut" at Bondi - and cameraman Nev Wbitmarsb Just bappened to be
• there!

The biennkll Gunnery Officers Reunion
Dinner, h.1d In the Wardroom HMAS WAT
SON, wen an enormous success.

V'C" "'d""'QI O. W. l.acll C~AS, s,.,..•.,.OSC,
/CNSJ p'e1'd«J01 the dnne-- and /!.AN (fl.''d) ft-am ~ 1935 long
,_ "',*",ral G. I. G£,ffithl "'0- tot.rSe ...... the ......,......"
(R~·dJ_"'gueJlalltottov. per_ Qrtendng '" /e,trU of

Other, "" bIe IItdutJ«J I.... ~ Cc::use s...-ry.
NJmiroJ '. i. Softdc.r, R«J, Ad- A JDIoI aI 56~ and re-
"",0/A J. RabeDon (f../if and I,r ..d O"n" .. ,.,. Oll,e ..,.C"""""""'. A i. C_"l. oJtend.d.
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Government factories and dockyards which were part of the former
Department of Defence Support are to be incorporated in the Department of
Defence in an Office of Defence Production.

Announcing this, the Minister for Defence, Mr Kim Department of O.fence Support other than the
8ea:dey, laid as an Interim measure the chl.f of Copi- factories and dockyards.
tal Procurement in the Department of Defence, Mr F. All but 11 office" in the central office of Defence
N. Bennett, would take up the position of the Head of Support have been transferred to Defence.
the Office of Defence Production. Mr hadey said: "Over the past two yeon there

Abolition of the Department of Defence Support have been a number of chonges made in the ap
follows lost month's re-election of the Hawke Labor proach to the management and operations of the
govemment. Govemment factories ond dockyards which have re-

Mr Beazley said, Mr Bennett would oversight the suited in much better communications with em
integration of the two departments, ond make rec- ployees at all levels ond improvemenfs in efficienc:y.
ommendations on the ultimate location within the ". am sure that under the new al'Tangemenfs we
Department of Defence of sections of the former can build on the good start which has been made."

""",."" .. '" ..".,.,."....,."".".".,..,."".,,,,,,,.,,..,,,..,.,,.,..,.,,.,,.,,.,..,..,.,,,,.,,.,.,,.,..,..,.".,.." ..,.".,..,.",.,."".".",.",."."".,.""",.,."""""""""""",."""""""

CNORI'. RAD/II KeIlIlNY, offl·
eWl]'~ /be Ae.'l! It"Mf!t"
riUfillre CHfenau ., H/IIAS

..ATSO.....

'RE-EMERGENCE OF
THE G •••'
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Technology in
the forefront

"Like the other Services, the Navy has seen great
changes over the last half century. and they are still hap
pening. Changes in warfare at sea are proceeding at a rate
as great. perhaps greater, than at any time in history. To
those not of the Navy, mere watchers from the outside, the
changes are bewildering. The sophisticated electronics
afloat and the extension of the battle arena to well beyond
the horizon makes all one reads of the naval warfare of the
past seem very muCh a thing of the past.

"All of which means that the very rapidly changing
technology of today involves, for the young naval officer.
immense new burdens of knowledge to be learned and of
expertise to be acquired to deal intelligently with
sophisticated equipment and extract from it all that it is
capable of offering."

"Job satisfaction, industrial relations experts tell us, is
now regarded as the real incentive-giver so far as careers in
life are concerned. And there can surety be few jobs as sat
isfyingas that of Naval Officer. Quite apart from the feeling
of serving the interests of the nation and of doing so while
following in the footsteps of so many distinguished naval
officers of the past, there is that wonderfUl quality of
comradeship, which you will already have experienced and 
which will stand you in good stead in all of life's purswts and
endeavOlO's.

"That comradeship is developed through a sense of re
spect for and appreciation of the values, knowledge and
achievements of others. It involves self-respect. as well. It
is built up through association with people from all walks of
life, with differing backgrounds, experiences and aspira·
tions, an association which broadens outlooks and matures
characters. Nowhere is the opportunity greater than in the
Navy to meet and mix with so many different sorts of
people. The process begins on the first day, as you well
know, and goes on throughout your service. This wealth of
opportunity is denied the majority of civilians and the
comradeship that comes from it must be one of the great
rewards of service life.

Australia's Governor·General, Sir Ninlan Stephen,
has confirmed what many undoubtedly realise 
naval training Is set1lnd to none.

Al the recent HMAS CRESWELL passing out parade, Sir
Ninian said it was the Admiral of the Fleet and First Sea
Lord Prince Louis Mountbatten who, hearing the future
King George V was to go into the Navy said: "There is no
more fitting presentation for a king than to have been
trained in the Navy".

Sir Ninian said it was nol only kings who profit from
naval training: its dedication to service and to efficiency
and the proud traditions which inSpire it make il "second to
none".

"You will leave the Naval College as Midshipmen. which
may seem very much like the bottom rung of the ladder but
which isalsoone oflhe oldest ranks in the Navy. There were
certainly midshipmen in Elizabeth's navy which faced and
defeated Spain's Armada: they served between main and
mizen masts and had to see thal "the tops and yeards
(were) well manned with stones, fire pots and brass bats".

Conservative the Navy may be. but I gather that a
midshipman's duties are now somewhat changed. As long
ago as 1685, 299 years ago, readers of the official London·
Gazette might learn of the appointment of new midshipmen
in the Royal Navy and by the 1700s their uniform included
the familiar small white patch on the jacket collar, which
was then a tnle, turned back, white velvet collar.

SECOND TO NONE

Ramsay Prize. Dux of Professional Naval Training (de·
gree stream): MIDN S. C. Riedel; Australian Institute of
Navigation Prize, dux of Degree Stream Stage I Naviga·
tion: MIDN S. C. Riedel; Peter Mitchell Prize, outstanding
Practical Navigation on Training Cruise 1/84: MIDN S. C.
Riedel; RANC Jubilee Year Graduate's Memorial, GL Dux
1984: MIDN GLEX K. L. Jones; RSL Memorial Sword. SL
Dux 19S4: MIDN SLEX M. J. Beard.

CRESWELL PRIZE WINNERS
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IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A Burwood Road

BURWOOD N5W 2134
PHONE: 747 3290

Mon·Fri 8 am·7 pm
Safurda s 8 om·12

•

,

, ,
';

• RADM Berlyn. accompanied by CO of NIB/MBA, Captain R, T. Derbfdge, Inspects the guard.

f ~LJ'-! if.-'-t.-
"to--

for the major surface ships
of the RAN.

"In passing, il is worth
noting that at Garden
Island, we have some 460
apprentices, nearly all of
whom will enter our work
force in due course.

"Many of them will stay
with us for long periods.
Some will gain promotion to
Foreman and Manager.
Others will gain in breadth
and depth of experience
until they become highly
valued specialists in their
own right.

"So what is the role for
the Navy's apprentices?
Like all young men who join
the Navy. they expect to go
to sea. I am sure that they
will be required to do this
and to perform vital on
board watchkeeping and
maintenance tasks. For our
ships. which stay al sea, lor
long periods must be able to
look after themselves.

'~But there is another role
which has been de\'eloping
for them in recent years. It
inVOlves providing support
to operational ships as
members of the Fleet In·
lermediate Level Main·
tenance Authority (known
as FIMA).

"The Fleet is increasingly
"" deployed right around Aus·

tralia's vast coastline, so
that it is impossible for
many ships to return to
dockyards for maintenance
at frequent intervals.
Therefore, the Navy has

developed new bases Such NIRIMBA PRIZE """"""""""',,,,,,,,,,,, ","'" "''',,''''''''''''''''",,"'" '" '" '" '" '" ""."""",
as at Cairns. Darwin and
Garden Island in Western

""""', IIll" ,"" th, WINNERS
mobile maintenance capa·,
bility provided by HMAS NIRIMBA prize winners: Best Apprentice Electronic
STALWART. TechniCal Systems: AETS L. van Vliet; Best Apprentice

"Those who are passing Electrical Technical Weapons: AETW S. D. OSland: Best
oul today will serve both in Apprentice Electrical Technical Power: AETP A. J. Mad!· ""
ships and in the FIMA gan; Best Phase Three Marine Technical Hull Category
organisationallaroundAus· Prize; CPOMTH3 R. Habel: Rodwell Memorial Prize for
tralia. They will havea very the MostSuslained Effort by a Marine Technical Hull Phase
wide experience and many Three Trainee: ABMTH2 E. Bickerton; Best Apprentice =.
opportunities to develop Chief Petty Officer/Petty Officer: AETW B. L. Incoll: Best =.
their expertise so thal they Apprentice Sportsman: AETP K. G. Maskey: Best Appren·

; can provide essential sup- tice Bandsman: AETS P. D, Jensen; Blacktown District
port to Fleet units between Hospital Prize for Contributions to the Local Community:
refits," RADM Berlynsaid. CPOMTP4 D. Schilder. =.- -i""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,'"''''''''''""''''''''''''"",''u"",,'''::

NATIONAl HO, CANBERRA (062) 497199
STAn: RIlANCH PHONE: NlIM8E:1!S:

NSWI02/S313121 SAI08I%12_1 WAlOfI3%Sn_
OUlJOTI%210U2 TAS(002)2321lo*l 'ilC (03) 634511 ACTt0ll21._12

= Whatever the situation in the rest of Australia, the Navy generally does not hesi-
~ tate to utilise new teehnology.

~ This is the viewofthegen- more complicated and very
~ eral manager of Sydney's costly.
~ Garden Island Dockyard, "Broadly speaking. our
~ Rear Admiral N. R. B. newer ships have relatively
~ Rerlyn. smaller crews and to keep
~ RADM Berlyn made the them fully operational re
§ stalement while addressing quires periodic injections of
~ the 87th passing out parade shore based maintenance
:: at IIMAS NIRIMBA. The involving specialised ser
=: Rear Admiral was the re- vielng procedures, equip
~ viewing officer at the fieRI and replacement as.
~ parade. semblies.
:; lie said the RAN's ten-
=: dency to utilise new "The trend in ships is par
§ technology was in the alleled in modern molor
§ roreground of the Service. cars. They are very re
~ "By this means it is pos. liable, but I think every·
~ sible to maximise tbe offen- one would realise that it is
~ sive and defensive capabil. becoming increasingly diffi·
~ Hies of each ship and cult and in many cases
~ aircrart," RADM Berlyn impossible to make repairs
~ said. at home. In fact, for serious
~ "Of course, LOday's slups problems most of US now
~ and aircraft are enor. have to take our car to a
:: mously different from those specialist in brakes, gear
~ for which this establish. boxes. engines, air-con·

ment was preparing tech- ditioning etc.
nical sailors 20 years ago. "I don't want you to take
They now feature long this example too far. War·
range sensors and guided ships are very much more
missiles and have computer complex than motor cars.
assisted command and But at Garden Island
control systems. Size for Dockyard, which 1 have the

:: size tbey really are much honour to manage, we en·
:: more capable. At the same deavour to provide a full
~ lime, they are also much range of specialist services
.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''u
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POTENTIAL TOWN LAND FDR SALE
HOUSE DEVELOPMENT Building bloch
ln1nIl!lII ,.sw n ill'rillrl /I cal available from
(062) 88 1165 $16,900

a1i'lWI rrDlllIIw~ry, \I Only 10 minulel from

,Jf~ti,lle In ~ ~ lUll Hme HMAS ALBATROSS
Del!!! ;'.,t in Depar Rood, Now.o

CWl iiI!, til KalandeJ Jnd Ileal direcl witll owner. PhIne
KirtJ- Sis, MOWR.l. ' Cm."n (062) 811155

AG'Ne-£"~ ELECTRONICS#DEA.
TECHNICIANC"4IRN'S

$20.000 PA
Senior rate ETS or ETC required for refits of Fre·

mantle Class Patrol Boats.
Immediate start in rewarding and growing area of

Defence work.
Contad In first intance,

Mr J. Fillmore,
NQlA, PO kx 1105, CAIRNS, 4870

PHONf:: (070' 51 6600

"BEAGLE'S REUNION"
A 2nd Stewards Reunion will be held

at HMAS PLATYPUS
1930·0100 26th JANUARY. 1985
Anyone interested please contact

S&t l L MIllER. DOCI GlTE~ GIRDEN ISUND 2000
or

PO/STO I. J. MILONEY. HMIS PLlTYPUS. NEUTRIL SlY
2BID .

.. •C1TlUN WORLD fAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPflHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS Of JfWULERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES,,=
THE L1nLE GEM

JEWELLERS
109A MAClEAY STREET

KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hotel'
PHONE: 3S82S59

UPEN - 9 te I Gill, MUNUAY tCI FRlUAY, tJ 12.JU pit SATURDAY
LA Y·SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WElCOME

/

!

•1
.. .

,
MDM Crossleypn5U1S lhe 7ltJg1rJl OldBoys trophy fo fhe joint 1*1/UIUS -JRS.J. Lodt DIJ;~ood.. S<¥Ith

Australlil, iUId JR S J aover DI BoromJl VktorlJl

tralian Defence Force during
the future.

"And who knows when the
Navy may need to rein·
troduce the Junior Recruit
training scheme?"

~

I
}

~

, iI'.

\T I

!: "!'!
•

•, •• ,. •, 1 •, III
lkl . III I~J IX I

Ie............ In acodemk sublads: JR M.W. Grlnlnv,
Somenet, TpSI JI 5.J. Clo"..., Ioronla, Vic,

"Jt Mortc. In Navol Training Sub/ads:
Na"al Anoelatlon of AuJtralia (W.A. DI"blon)

award: U. 5oA. W1lfOft, Sout+o Gulldforcl, a.A.
flee, Ar Arm awarcl far ttt. Most I",pro"" Junior

Recruit: J. A.D. Sharp, Sorb cI Helghh, Qkl.
Tarbolton Trophy for ",arching: U. 5.A. Wil.on,

Sou'" Gulldfo.-d, WA.
lett shot of tfoe term; J. I,', Nbh, Katunea, Vk.
TripJett trophy far tfoe *t .ports"'....; J. J,A.R.

autterlleW, Vofyton, N,5oW,
SJr frederkk 5 .+.on .......1N'd for Ooacl C1II._hlp:

JI: A.J. Taylor, Gu....cO"U'b, N.5oW,
Ke"ln Guthrie Me",orlal Awarcl for "ocatlonal

training: U. J.A. wtllrinf W....... bool, Vic.
lett banclJrnan _ard: J••.•. Schauer.
TIngIra 0IcI hy. Trophy and 'eter Mitchell Trust

Prl"e far ttt. mo.t owhtancllul Junior .ecrult All R_nel:
JR 5.J. Lock, Gr_k, 5,A.
JR 5.J. Cia"..., 1or....1a, Vk.

PRIZEWINNERS

HISTORY
"So you people on parade

are ina sense part of history 
:!lOme of you may feel it odd
that you are relics at such an
early age but just as the
training ship SOBRAON,
partS of which have been here
~t LEEUWIN for many
years, was adapted for vari·
ous uses during her life, so
LEEUWIN will be adapted to
wider uses within the Aus·

1
,

'"'Commander J. W. Jones (left) taking over command of HMAS
COONAWARRA in ttle NT from CMDR P. O. Hamon.

After being "hauled ashore" in the traditional manner, CMDR
Hamon has been promoted to captain and posted as Project Director
Darwin Communications Project Directorate in Canberra.

He had commanded COONAWARRA for 12 monttls.

COONAWARRA CHANGEOVER

"On behalfofthe ship'scom·
pany of LEEUWIN, 1 wish
Ramsay Division good luck, a
fai,r wind and a following sea
as you set forth for the next
phase of your training.

"I am confident that you
lea\'e LEEUWIN with a good
grpundlng which will stand
you in good stead as you go
forward."

Admiral Crossley opened
IiliI address by congratulating
!be graduating division on a
first rate parade.
. "It is always good to see
young people doing their best.
lllld never more impressive
than when they are from all
over Australia who have vol·
unteered to serve their
wuntry, and work together as
a team."

The Admiral then went on
to speak of history, change
and the navf.

"Today marks the end of a
phase in the development of

, the Royal Australian Navy.
"Since 1960 we have trained

young Australians here at
LEEUWIN to take their
place in the RAN and signif·
icant numbers still serve in
e\'ery rank from seaman to
commander.

"Some have been deco
rated, many have been
commended.

,.All ha\-e reflected credit
en themselves and on their
families, and all have shown
what can be achieved when
young people are given sound
leadership. the encourage
ment of their families and
tIiends.

CDRE Ulllt1D

JACK LANGLEY
Militory Medals
& ""blicatians

PH j02j 7986113

Admiral tips a
'wider defence
force use' for
the WA. depot

Ramsay Division has had a
heavy itinerary in relation to
ceremonial commitments
and community activities.

"1\1.'0 of the division were
selected for the W.A. State
side under-ISs colts rugbf
league team and several have
participated with other civil·
ian sporting clubs in various
activities.

1959.
In 1971 he commanded HMAS

PARRAMATTA and In an
HMAS SWAN.

He then allended lhe Joint
ServiCes Staff College and
sel",.ed In Defence Ceotral in
Canberra lIDtill97~when he was
appointed El<eculive Officer of
the APJII"l!nlice Training School,
HMAS NIRIMBA.

lie was appointed Com·
manding OHlcer of HMAS
LEEUWIN at Fremaotle in 1!178
as Actiog Captain and his
promotion was confIrmed in
December 19'18.

lie was CommandUlg Otricer
gfllMAS W,\TSON from 19l1ll to
1982 and became Commanding
OfficerofHMAS STALWARTin

''''.

50 LACKEY STREET.
SUMMER HILL, 2130

NSW AUSTRALIA

ROSSSunON
Military Medal5

& Coins

SHIP CRESTS - BASEBALL CAPS
CLOTH PATCHES

TOP QUALITY FAST MmAL MOUNTING SERVICE
OFFICIAL SUPPLIERS FOR RSL (NSW BRANCH)
SUnLE COINS & MEDALS

COINS, MEDALS AND MILITARIA
BOUGHT _ SOLD _ EXCHANGED

NEW PUBLIC
INFORMATION
DIRECTOR

The Defence Department's new Director of
Public Information is Commodore Malcolm
Unwin, former commanding oHicer of the
Royal Australian Navy's flagship, HMAS
STALWART.

He succeeds CDRE Jim
Dickson,
· CORE Unwin said there
was a growing emphasis
within the Department and
the Australian Defence
Force on maintaining a
good relationship with the
media and increasing the'
public's awareness of the
ADF.
• "I am taking up this
appointment at a time when
the department is ad
~essing itself specifically
to its media relations in the
event of the ADF becoming
involved in operations."
CDRE Unwin said.
• "I expect to continue the
work started in this area as
well as seek new ways to
further improve Defence's
media relations and public
image." he said.
BIOGRAPIIICAL DETAILS:

Commodore M. S, Unwin was
born in Brisbane LD 193.5 and
joine<lthe RAN College in 1949.

lie completed his cadet and
l1udslllpman 5ea traming with
the Royal Navy, serving In 11M
Sh.ips DEVONSHIRE, £AGLE
and ILLUSTRIOUS.

He Ihen served in HMAS
MELBOURNE and completed
tile Aircraft Direction Course in

• With the decline in numbers
or trainees at LEEUWIN

A large crowd including
Tingira Old Boys and fonner
JR's from the first intake wit·
nessed the nostalgic parade
whIch ended an era in the
postwar RAN's history.

Junior Recruits have made
a very important contribution
to the Navy with many
reaching the senior ranks.
both as officers and senior
sailors.

Reviel'o'ing officer for the
parade was Rear Admiral
W.J. Crossley. Chief of Naval
Personnel and Mrs Crossley.

Also present was the Naval
Officer Commanding WA
Area, Commodore D.J. Orr
and Mrs Orr.

In his address to the parade
before introducing Admiral
Crossley HMAS LEEUWIN'S
Commanding Officer LenR
Alex Donald. spoke of the
high standards achieved by
the graduating division.

SPONSORS

$lory: Vi.c Jefff!r1J; f'icMt&: ABPH Eric PItman

The 86th and final Juntor Recruit Passing Out Parade has
taken place at HMAS LEEUWfN - and the WA estahllshment
now awaits details of Its proposed wider defence force use In
the ·future.

Thirty-seven Junior Recruits from the Ramsay Division graduated at a
twilight parade, taking the total number of graduates since the scheme was
introduced in 1960 to 12,074.

I
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Carrier
skills
live on

RAN

." '.

~ RUSH ME 0 fr_ iIIl1strm.d
cotologll•. R.py to, CREST CRAFT•
PO Boll 95, up,*" S.... rt, 51 S6, SA.

Include your nam., Clddrnl. poskode.

~" tI" .." " ..""'''' "."".""."" "'; ;" ,,,, '

~ &TeHorcI~
I ~ FORMAL HIRE I
• ~"I~'J -
~ .. '" suns fOI AU OCCASIONS :
; I~ DISCOUNT

_ .....,..7.30-...........
i ) nwn h,s 7~ a.m." p.m.
: .......,.7.30 ......_2 .......
i ~

~ ) 2rwf floor. TeNord House, -
: I 300 01.,... St. :
, % IOpp. W",\'O'd) ,,
l f, 232 1602 ,.., " , .;.

Captain A. L. Hunt of Weetangtra, ACT. has been appoInt·
l!d Dlr«lor General of Equipmtnl Projects In tbe Naval Mat·
erial DivisIon ahd bls beea promoltd to Ibe rank of
nmmodore.

A speCialist in Weapons Electrical Engineering.
Commodore Hunt was previously director of the NaV)"s
gwded IT1ISSI.le fngale helicopter project.

CORE Hunl was born 111 Melbol1ITlt in t938 and}Oined the
RAN In !!l')4.

Arter graduatmg from the RAN College lie S('n.·ed in "an
ous stups and shore establishment.! before being appomted a
Staff Officer to the Australian Naval Attache. Washington.

••••
· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••****•••••••••••••••*.
~ LEE R ~, ., ., .
~F R EL I E., ~, . .
: tt,u,\s ADEL\IVE has .. - : Who said tbat in lilt: RAN
: siruck gold - b~' "inning ~ Or ,..p : tile P:'"rclslenrt oOandillC 011
.. the 1'84 Glouceste.r Cup....- 1 IoJ • .. aD alrcraft cani~r !wi tift..

,'" for all.round erficien('~'. ..- ._ _ : lese!
.. - _ _ _ .. Fort..-o!'1eetAtrAnnOffi·
.. Tht' GOH'rnor·(jeneral," - ~ .. cers. the an for them has reo.. ------"-- .... :!'l.1r '\Im:m Slepht.'n. will pre- ~ - -:;. _ .. cently been reVl\"ed.
.. M'm \I)EI ..\lJ)E's COm- -_.. .,;. - _.. LCDRs Kevin Rasmus and
: m" luhng \ IffleN. ('ilpt:lln .\. _ : NeVIlle ~'ren('h are two pilots
... \1 ('ar\\ardmt' \\ lIh the cup , • .. who in De«mber requalified
: nt'"t month but the gold __ - ~. -- : 011 the AmeMcan aircrafl car·
... bndl/.t"\llng stars that - ......;.----t-- - - • ner USS CONSTELLATION
: gn \\Ith the a\lard \\('re ~..... ) -.. _ ~ : ICV 601) off the coast of San
.. alr";,d\ In plac(' bt'fore '""'::0:... "'- _ • oiegoanCaliforma.BoLbofli·.. . - .• l·nn"tmas. _ _ • cers·were on exchange dut)·
.. lin tleanni: tM ne\ls of • - • an Amenca as nying ULSlnlC'-
: \1)I-:L\II>I-:'s \"Ict~ O\'t'r --: tors.K~lfIRasmusnyingthe
.. tho.' IV,;! of the- F~t. C\M" • S3A VikIng tWID jet anti·
: t·"r.\lIrdml"pI'""dl'>t.'dhlsoffl. : submanne aircraft out of
.. l"'I~ :.nd sailors for an • NortJlls1andanSanol('goand
: oulslandlng ~e:lr's dfort ~ .,....",. : NeviUe ~'rench the A7E Cor-
.. th.,1 fl'sulledmthecup\\1n - sair from NAS l.emoore.
: l" \P'ITar\\ardml"lln(\his _: For both officers lhe
.. "hip's o:omlllin~ S<liled more _ _ .. - _ _ _ _ : opportumty to "bag some
: 1h;ln 40.000 mill's In t984, FLJtS1IB,ICK: ,tDEL,I1DE's Harpoon isslluessfllllylallnclled.lNSET: C,tPTCar,..ardine. _ more traps". was grabbed
.. "p.·mllng around half the FI t - \\iLb open arms.
: ~,';.r al M'a or In for('lgn sh3re the d('fence load m carners USS C,\RL VIN· conducted on I.he rang('. from tt!(' ship had to bt'de· ee : "The AI1'M'Mcan carriers b)'
.. pmh theregJOn SON and USS ~;NT~:R· ThedirectluL\\onpratse flnl"d ThIS Will allo\\' • comparison to MEL-
: \Il ~:I..\II>Es,lIled a bus~ "11 al"lOsho\\'S tnat \Ie arl" PRISK forttll'stnpandhersailors. embarkatIOn of a Squlrrelto d: BOURNE are an en\'elope LO
.. >Il:ht-dult' after ~a\"lng d.r~ read~ and ..-llhng to .. ort. .\ highlight of Rlmpac for AIOIIg ..lth Harpoon flfUlg n)' as an operational ex· awar s . a postage sta mp." .said
: dUf,·1.; at Ih" bt>glnlllng the WIth them (our neIghbours) \oELAII>E \\"as the firtng IlMAS Ao~;LAID~; ctlalked tensIOn of the ship : Neville, a 500 plus carrier
• I~ for st'Cunt~:' he saKI.. of tier first Harpoon sea· upqulleafe.. firslsan I~. AI>ELAIDE's fInal com· Tht' lhlkt eM" GkNlftster • landing veteran who was

,• IIt'r milJor deplo~ment sklmmlll~anli·stupmlSSl.!e In ~farch she made Ih. mll~ntofthe~ear..-asto •• backonboardaflerasu:year
W"h P d , dd .. " Z 1~_" C\Ip for tbe most eflanent ....-• 1m' the ~ear walj 10 It!(' Rim· rl I' I' as; ,\11 the IrJIIIIIIg ...as put RA~'s first guldt'd mISSIle 11", ~,e....ea",,,,, sponsored .. a...,.,nce from a camero '"The

, h, ...d" ··:\rid ...e she\l thai \\e are lIItopracti~""'"<o,·.,m,·,. f f' exercise. Tasmanex, .. htch stup' IIMAS ADELAIDE. .. Uui1I is stilI there.".. p:u: t!.~ercIst!. .' "" '''''''' ngate sur ace· aunched R IJflI\' •
.. 11.1\\,111, and 11 \\<IS travel· effICIent at ...hat we do." utes afterlhe mlSllIJeleft lIS to........o finn, and in Apn' is held every t...o years. utIfIerS.Up were I:).. Kevin Rasmus. a double

N f h .~" ,. h ORION and H,\tAS BRIS- ..: IlJI~IO:lndrromlh.. troPIClll ,al'les 0 t e United ,\D~:LAID~;launchl'r,lthll she had an engine rIVe URits of I e RAN _ centuMon plus veteran, woo
,

"
"h h S,·.. , ...... '·"',d,. ,·...w Z.·.,. 'I , , , I"""" I"" N,w Z""'d"',c BANE: while HM,\S Mm'., ","1,'.." 'h 53A.. r,'ru C/I"OUS at's Ip u., ....u" a sma. as ·movmg arget changeout. agalll lin RAN .,,, ,.., • ~ ~ • ""'" 10 I'

,.. \l'l1t"lllllan~" south·Paelflc 1,lIId and .Iapan got first· al a range of more than 50 firs!. alongwllh a Canadian man· KIMBLAteel"ivedaspeclal Viking m early '83 after an
h d . mention. ;~h.. l"l:tnd. lin expenence at ho\\ mrles. tine or the latest Rt\!' lime reconnaissance ~Ilr· .. e'bO.t year ab5ence from the

: rho.' Tonga IISlt S<II\ the "I'll ,\ustrallan sailors do The shlp's gunnl'Ty off!. In\·estments. Ihe Squirrel crart to gl\'e the 1984 exer· Conllnedon Wardle Cup : MELBOURNE, had the
.. TOII~.m klllg and hb pon· theIr JObs dunng Rlmpac cer. "00 \las III chargt' of utlllly helicopter. new first C1Sl' a tn·nalion I1aI'our for outstanding COmnlUlU- .. opportunity e\'t'ry six .....eeks
• h'j, ,.()IL~ "l"lcornt:d IIbo.ard \[) ..;I. \Iot: more thlln lhe flnng. saId they were of class nYlIIg tnllis "'1th The exerCise .. as de- cation sen' Ice ; II MAS : to operale 011 the carriE'rs as
: \1lt:1.\1I>1-:_ held her o,,'n III ball~ prob- the longest seven mlllute:. \ot:LAIDt: 111 No,·ember. Signed LO test and Impro\'e BRISBANE ...!th the Na,,'Y .. safety pilot for students
.. \. \PT (·lIr.. :lrdlnt' S<I\S lems. IncludIng exerelSl'S he could tl'('211. It was the IIa\'lng just JOined the all aspects of marItime communk:atiom l.ocal Sta- - undergoing carrin qual!·
: lht.~\, II~IIS demonstrate agallL.t t..o of the \\llrld's longe:.1 su~ful surface- RA1\'. the Squirrel's enve- defence 1IIleroperabl1l1)' tlon No.... ra and HMAS : licalions. After riding
: ":"lr.lha·s \lllhnJo:nel>.~ to bIgger ships. the aircraft lo·surface firing ever lope. or n~'mg limIts to and among "'1''' Zealand and CANBERRA as dose coo· : through a couple of hundred
.. her allies. AoEL,\lot: tenders • student traps both day and
: pla)ed a major role In ttle OtrallltoSllleldfoc!he best : night, It was a fitting end LO an
.. various scenarios and atone and most consistent gun· .. exchange tour for him to bag
• Iln~eemoorkedaNew%t'a. nery/mlsslle aChieve· - the last RAN traps.
: land Wasp tlelicopter. meflt: lIMAS ,\DELAIOE : F"
:, It lurnt-'<I out to be a lucky With HMAS BRiSBANE ll.!i .... Inn now

mO\'e for one of the cre.. of rwtDef'UP·
'.. the submarIne II~IAS Pfoflduey Shield for ..

:: OXU;Y.TheWaspnewto !aDdtngcraf1bea'''Y:UMAS .=the chl"efIus rescue at sea aner he TARAKAN With HalAS
WEWAK second... was diagnosed as suffenng ..

• apprendtcltlS. Kelly Shieh' for MUles: Midshipman J. F'inn Blake,
: CAPT Carv.'lIrdme closed Counter Measures an.d • formerly of Budenm
.. hiS ship 10 wlthlll three patrol boats; HMAS : Queensland. ...asrecenUyan:
: miles of the submllnne to FREWANTl.E.. : nounced as chief nudshipman
.. eXpedIte the e,'acuallon and TIle SIh.........ward .. of the Royal Australian Naval
: the Wasp was launched for 6cdence in food 4Ief. : CoUege for 1985.
• within 12 minutes of the call viee ror nl8Jot'ahiP:il: HMAS. He takes over from Chief
: being receIved from the COOK w:lthHNAS PARRA· : Midshipman Michael Addi·
• submanne. MATTA second. .. son, woo passes out from the
: The sailor was safely SIver I'tIIIet" award for •• college this year.
.. aboard ,\DEI.t\IDE under minor .sbipI; DMAS FR&-. Finn jomed RANC in 1983
.: I I\1t'dical super\'lsion \\'1Uun MA NT!. E ..-Itb H MAS : and is stud)'lIII towards a Di·
.. !'Ot11£ of.4DEL11DF;·S Minners M'ith the OfranloShield (left to right), ChiefPerry Officer Tony HOM'ell, Anti· a further 14 mmules. BETANO .. plorna of Applied Science.
.: Submarine Warfare Officer Lieutenant Kym Baddams (holding the l /oyager 1hJphJ'J, Gunnery Officer Lieu- A I> E 1.,\ IDE is CA PT ••••••••••••••••••••
: lenant Commander Bruce Wilson. Captain CarM'ardine. Weapons Elecfrical Engineering OfficerCommander Carwardllle's fourth eam.:
: Ian Clarke and Leading Seaman Ste"e Mahoney. mand.:••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*.r-----------------l
, NAVY PERSONNEL,
: and auxiliary staff ••• :

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I
I regUlarly. you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches, I
I

Take advantage 01 the large ,
range of new vehicles through

I Lanock Motors, inclUding:
SUBARU4WD.

" ;~'~f~~~~~'~~~S and 'I ',liiLEASfiiCK'iHEAPiiRiiPiliAi'EBOX'
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'

Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I I Yes U No 0 I
I

Do~ Wish 10 buy or rent a home? I

'

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA , Yes 0 No 0
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277 I Would you like a copy of the I

I •ST. lEO NARDS , • Canberra Realtor?
PlENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. Yes 0 No 0 I

I
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Praise
for
chiefs

Q: As a Peler Mitchell
prizeman your opiruons have
some weight withm the navy.
What qualities do you think a
senior sailor should ha\"e~

A· 1 ttunk the qualities re
quired are self dtsCIplme. self
motl\'<ILton. a good branch
kno.... ledge. good man man·
agement skills. and a sense 01
hUrnouT. ...

A sense of humour 15 un·
portant espeaaJ.1) ...hel1 )'OU
are lrytng to push sailors to
their limit - a .... is£·crack
qwckly eases the tellSlon.

Q. What futuredo )·ou see In

your branch?
A; The QMG is outdated.

Most gunnery is In the hands
of the Weapons Electncal P.n·
gmeering people no...... I hope
to see the introductJon of the
ne.... bosun branch before I
leave the navy. I think the
ne...· branch would hfl the
spu1tofseanlen,~aDyif

Incentl\'es Wte tlarbour and
n\'u ceI1.Ifsca!.eS .....ere part of
the petty officers' course.
....,th the a \·en.ue ((I[" more pr0

fessional courses open to
them .....Ith adnnct'men1 In

moIL
Q; What about the modem

sailor?
1\: Thedisclpline nowadays

has dropped Since I JOined
This is both good and bad. I
think the modern sailor has to
realise he is well paid and
should therefore accept the
mconvenience or a life at sea

T...-o HMAS CANBERRA
senior sailors ha\'(' bf:en
awarded Fleet commanders
c.mmendations for Olt

slanding work dllring the
sftlp's 1!34 refit and lI-ork·...

Chler Peuy Officer
F.:leclricaI Technic:al Weap
ons Systems Philip Aldenho
\'en reeeived tus l' ...-ard for
work while In charge of
.....eapons systems main·
tenance during the refit.

fleet Commander. Rear
Admiral Geoffrey Wool·
rych. praised Chief
Aldenhoven's dedication.

Petty Orricer Underv,ater
Control Alan llughes "'as
the other senior sailor to
earn commendation.

RADM Woolrych said
"Your efforts as the sonar
control room supervIsor
ronlnbuted Slgruflcanth 10
the high le\e! of anll
submanne ....·arfare capabll·
It) attained by the shIp.
....hlch culminated In the
award of 1983 neel Anti
SubmarineWarfaretroph:.· ••

MONS MA YNE

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and oar
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look alter it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

CAUSTCA" 1"Tl'. UD. UC(N$1U1 lOGOUI 8366, ~O·····.._.. (062)47T~._ C.T no'
...... too. ~!t ~"" .. ~t.;"01

Q: WhaldoesthePeterMlt·
chell pnze mean to you?

A: II was a very unex·
pectea nonour. I had heard of
the prize but kne..... litUe about
it. 11 is ho .... ner. a good
fmanNI bonus.

Q II as It encouraged you
and do you 1hlnk It IS
.....orth... }uJf'..

A The a....ard has con·
rtrmed that the 011;: J ha\'e
put m .....as ...-orth hiJe and it
shows it is recognised
Obvlousl)' as a reCiPient I
ttunk the pnze 15 .....orth.....lule
Ho....ever, rbelieve it could be
better publiCised. It is not
really an Incentive as much
as a re ...·ard.

,

Petty OlficerCook E. W. Stat·
ton of the FremanUe DIvision
...'ho look the senior sailors
a.....ard; and Leadmg Seaman
Electrical Technical Com·
murucatJon S R. Wood of the
Melbourne Port DlvtSiM. the
Junior saIlor ....U\J\Er.

The annual priUS are
a...1lI"ded lO naval perwnnel
....-00 "because of the supenor
quahtles !hey display. stand
oUI among their contem
poranes"

Chief Brogan. chif'f bosuns
mate and boats ofhcer
aboard IlMAS PERTli. ga\'e
the following Intervle .....
out\Jnmg Ius attitudes to the
prize and the service

+i

~roo

RAN .lcx>uary 19.1, f1:eor Adm.
.01 G. J. H. WooWydl AO.~
eanv.....odeI ......0 entered lite
RAN ,n Janua.y 19". and
Coo,",iOdooelB. Jomes AM .......
enle.ed the UN ,n January
19.5.

-The<e a'e oIso a~ of
officers wr,,",,~y senong an the
Australian Naval Erne,fleIlCY lost
af office'l ....t>o had """. ~"""
CeM,e."

PETER MITCHELL PRIZEMEN

MG:BRANCH IS

NOW OUTDATED

,
,

,

•
PETER Mitchcll prize presenration ... Fleet Commander Ilear Admiral Geo((re,y
M'oolrJ'ch (left) and the It/nners. CPO BNJt:sn. LeDn Bell and LS Stickler It-Ith JUr fl, Q.
MeAr1hllr·!ilallh;JllI. chlfJrmall of tflt "'SH' bo<uTl of directors 01 Union Fidelity It-hich ad·

ministers the PHcr Mitchell prizemfHIe,'.

TOP

TOO SPEEDY WITH JIM!

Pope approves new
r-----~

titles for
chaplains

In our Christmas editian Tam PriOt ('Mel
bourne Sun') Inc:orrectfy stated that retiring
Commander Jim Speed, DSC, was the last
officer in the RAN to have served In World
War II.

The error has been bt.lto
Our ollepllOD by Mr Johp
"kA-..oy. Stoff Officer Recorck,
O..e<;lo, of Navol Off,uu
Pas~• ....d appoo_1I.

He wnle<.:
"There en lour e~·ltANC offi·

cers s~' ~ng _ VICe Admo,oI
D. w. leach A( (BE LVO, rhe
(hoel of Naval Staff; Rear Ad,",·
,ol w. J. Rourke AO, (hoe! of
Na~ Malerlel. '""'" e"tered the

Pope John Paul II has approved new titles (or one
rormer RAN Chaplain and another stili serving.

Retired Chaplain all Catholic ctlaplaitlS. ser\'·
Monsignor Geofr Mayne has ing personnel and their
been appointed the Catholic families In the Navy. Army
Military Vicar of the Arme<l and Air For<-e.
Suvices and Principal He will aIlIo be a member of
Chaplain Ia.n Dempsey has the Religious Advisor)'
be<:ome a Prelate of Ilooour Committee to the ServiCes
to Pope John Paull! with tbe ..... hich advises the Gov·
title of Re\-erend Monsignor. emment on all religious mat·

The Pope made Mons ler'SpertaininglolheDelence
Mayne's appointment after Forces.
consultauon with the Bishops After Ius ordmation as bLSh
of Australia and the Military op, Mons Mayne will live in
Vicariate priests. Canberra and regularly visit

Mons Mayne replaces 8mh· establishmenlS and ships of
op J. A. Morgan who has the Defence Forces of
reached the retiring age for Australia.
bishops and who was 1he Mons Dempsey jomed the
prevwus Military Vicar (or 15 Navy in 1972 after serving
years. three yesrs in pansh ...·011;: m

Mons Ma)nE spent 18 years the ArdJdIocese or Adelaide.
in the Navy aocl ret1red in 1t83 In Ius lime In the Na\')' be
....·benbewasappoLllLedasthe has served in all major
parish priest of Mosman. tralJUng estab1JshmenlS and
S)·liney. had t ....o years aboard HMAS

liewillbeon1alnedabishop MELBOURNE ....hich In

ID St Chnstopber's cathedral. cluded the Spithead tnp to
Canberra on February t7 England ID 1971_
next. Mons Dempse)' became

In his ne.... role as BIShop or pnnClpal chaplain In 1983 on
1he Armed Services, Mons tbe retirement of Mons
Mayne WIll be responsible lor Mayne_

The cream of RAN and
RA~R officus and sailors

= - the Pl";tl";f MUchell,
~ Pli'lemen - ror ItSt have
= been named.
= The outstanding RAN oUi·;

cer for 1984 is Lieutenant
Commander Martin Bell of
IIMAS ADELAIDE (the
numberone shIp of the year)

The senior sailor award
....as presr:nlEd to Cluef Petty
OUicer Quarter Master
Gunner Allan Brogan of
IlMAS PERTH while
Leading Seaman Writer
Terry Stickler fonnf'rly of
HMAS MORETON and no...·

of IIMAS WATERHEN, won
the Junior sailor's category.

RANR winners ....ere: I.ieu·
tenan1 Commader K. C.
Liddiard of the Adelaide Port
Division. officers section:

Plum
of the
West

OBITUARY

U......le4Iy tile kSI"'-11 1lrserft Naval idee·
tit, ar post war yean in
Pertb, Lieutenant Co",·
"'aader ROil Phnlllnet.
VRD, flANEM - "Phlm" to
..15 mlln)' friends around
A.null•. ladly passed
n'ay~ \alit year al lhe
2Ige el 5f years.

pt••·s ~ovrlaJ earcer
bfplI hi FAgtalld .·here r.e
jol8e4. tbe Royal Navy aad
satw S8"ke tJ! U1~ latter
part of Worl4 Wu II 1ft·
eh!diot a ~rlod ef $U·
oldmut to the RAF In
Ceastal CCHnmand.

Hal·ing deveclBpr:d sIdUs iJI
iCienlific ruearcb. tie l·ot·
ItllleEI'ttf for sen'ke ill ttle
AlIUrcll(' and jollied the
RRS Diseovery II as a Jun·
lor $clenllst and watch·
kflt!pr.r, and spent two-and·
a·haIr)UtS in theremottst
area In the .·orld,
IN'caslonally visiting our
so.tlterJl and easten port$
for fHI aM stores.

II w. dUiIIg llIis period
IIlM 1M' IMt Ills .11e Bu·
bar. al. lJ~i.g a "r~.

uaable ID•••• f'xclllUt&ed
litis Kele fot' ~o",fort .,
Perth, W,,-

OJ! le.nlDg Ihe Royal
Na~'Y, he JMMld lbe flANR
as a spedaJ .andlorrlCu,
aM willi • cbaract~J1st1c

PlIo. ~ :ab8lIt crtalh:lg a
~f'ad \.II ct.e wesco-

•
• •

BOILER IIlSPfCTIOIl BUSlIlESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated.
no stock. no machinery.

PO lOX 76,
UOOKVALE NSW 2100

o A Vice Regal fareweD concert was hekl a1llYAS CER·
BERUS to mark the lransferof lhe RAN Schoolof Music. 1be
Governor of Victoria, Rear Admiral Sir Brian Murray and
Lady Murray were among 70 guesls to visit the school before
its integration with the combined Services Defence Force
SChool of Music, recenUy opened at Watsonia.

Lady Murray and Junior Musician Andrew Fairbairn cut a
farewell cake after a concert. Andrew completed his recruit
lraining at CERBERUS and his parents attended the concert.

The school was rim eslablisbed at CERBERUS in 19$1lo
lrain boy musicians aged between 15 and 17, where they were
able lo study most musical l.nstrumenlS.

Many of the suecessfu.l graduates are now wortdng in the
cwilian worid as teacbers, bandmastenl and prolessiMal
musicians.

Some baxe bKome dire<:tors of music a1 prominent
schools and colleges.

LA.Dt' MIUTifIJ'. JIlIIior Musktul FAirtJalrB alJIItbe fV"eIt-el1
w<

;

I
;,,,
,
,o SUB LIEUTENANT Lera~ GatTt:l1 (plc:tued) of

HMAS lfATERHEN bat...-OII a car in Ihe GIrIIJ! a Millioa =
clw1ly qvest. Lerae was lae Manly·Wantagab Distrlcl =
Coanc:ll representatll·e. :

Through lbe saleof art IInioe IkkelS aDd the I'IInnlng of :
a clI~o and with support from the counen, Lene ralsed :,

: money for the Welfare and Benevolenl Fund. :
~ Judging was at Ihe Castle HllI RSL Cub and Lerac. !
~ carryiJIg tbe best wishes of WATERHEN, won a Holden :
:: Gemini In r~n1tlOD of her lund ralslag effolU. E
i " " "' " "."".".. " " ..""" ·"" •..• • " _ "'"" " ..

Music school
makes move

.. ·,·""..•• • •..••• •..•..•.. •• •..•..• ··"1 ' .. ' ..,·..• " " .. ,.. , , ",..", !
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Wouldn't you be too?

Asked why he kept his
boiler boots on, be n>plied:
"I didn·t wanl my toes
mbbled by a Noah!"

lie was later transpOrted
back lo SUPPLY by helo.
As the CO of STUART Com·
maDder Chris Barrie was
beard to say afterwards:
"Its all m a day's work."

Of DOle lo all those woo
think It was an easy swun,
just remember: LS Fallon
didn't see either the
lifebuoys or the smoke
marlr.ers, even though they
were no more than 40
metres away and the sea
.state ..1I.S low, and be didn't
see IX" hear STUART unW
the 10 indI 5igDa11antem
was In.ined on him. So for
about seven of those nine
minutes in the water, he
was a wotTied man.

• former ......... -"1CfII1'IAn
(stall coilteo' ~"'ua'.)

• former _ """Iian ..""",....
•~1 consultant
• upe-_ ,-....., """,...

Chris Elphinston psc MilE lP
6 Simpson St Caloundra, QlD 4551

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
-..' BADGES & CRESTS
-- PO lOX 53,

BElOW"" NSW 2011
30 CHHIO PT ROAD.
CHEERO POI NT 2254
TEL: 4552211

Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

Helpav311able from a former senior serviceman who
understands civilian requirements.

To market your skills, your service experience
needs to be 'translated' into civilian terms and

fOrmal..::;:::::-:;-:=-:::;:-;::::::;:- _
I will proouce at any job level:
• your resume
• your application
• employment advice

my bfejacket and paned it
to my relief. when I saw the
hose hoe bight about to whip
around the leg of an_r.

"All I pusbed him away,
the bight caugbt my leg. I
grabbed the guardrail, but it
was my leg or me, !IO I let
go:'

From any State or overseas you are invited to call
me Of mall this slip.----------------.I To Mr C. R. Elptllnston II Please contKl me aboul 'ewme assIstance. I
I Rank and name............................................ I
IAdd"" I
t~~~~===========~

•
COOK
fires
small
arms

AllbCHPglI HMAS C..k 1$ In
relit, persoueI ba\-e takai
tile opport1Illity to cany oal
CGlltln8alle. traillill« aMI
pre·worll-Ip lralllllg

deplo)'ment !.II early '8$, ;::::::::::::::::::~:~A comblllC'd NSW "lre Bri-
gade, dockyard lUId ship's

nco 'r'g." ,,"',...." OBTAINING EMPLOYMENTbeld and \'aluable e"per,
fence was obCained b)' all.

TIle pictllre (abo\'e) shololo-S an
"Injured" sailor being: re
moved from thesceneol" the
"lin" by NSW Fire Brigade
offlcm.

The ship's company also took
part III a weapons famll·
lariSatlon shoot at Anzac
Rifle Range,

The full range of the ship's
small arms ~·ere used 2nd a
couple of stars emerged as
uack shots.

Photo by
ABPHOT Chris Woods.

and ruJesof procedure to be
'NIitien.

All these tasks are now
nearing completion and the

Act will soon come into
operation.

The Act ~iIl bring many
changes to tile disciplinary
practice of the three
services.

Tbese changes will be
discussed in future articles.

,
•

STUART RESCUES---,
N OVERBOARD

Sailor
saved
from
'Noahs'

Leading seaman pb)'Slnl trainer George Fallon
of IlMAS SUPPLY bas good cause to thank the ever
watchful Tartan Terrors as, \lith a minimum of fuss,
be was plucked out of tbe sea b)' HMAS STUART's
gemini diDgb)' after a man o\'erboard incident dUring
Exercise SANDGROPER 8-1.

STUART had been In fallon spent aboul nine
bfeguard mUOn astern of rmnutes in the 1oIo1lt.er, and
SUPPLY dlUUlg ODe of lhe wben be was OOiSted out, be
many night rlM.'l repleJ11Sh.. was sull weanng Ius Inure
menls, watching HMAS belt and Ius botler boots. and
TORRENS' breakalolo'ay had 00 blej2ck:et. How he
from lhe starboard SIde of remained afloat only I:e
SUPPLY. ~~~

Just as TORRENS let go He 1oIo1l.Squkkly hustle<loff
thesJiprope,thewordeame to the sickbay ...here the
back: that 2 man bad gone dO(', Surgeon Lieutenant
O\'erboard. It was oot clear Andy McCJun!, pronounced
from which ship, TOR- hun A.()K.
RENS or SUPPLY, but It was only then that
STUART went inlo action. STUART realised that he

Hwashalfastembothen· came from SUPPLY and
gines, and all eyes DOt TORRENS, and that he
watching, so il was notloog had been a memM of the
before two smoke markers refuelling point party. He
were sighted to port. LS said: "I had just taken off

Discipline Act is long
overdlM.'.

After considerable effort
in reaching tri-Service
consensus, on the new code,
It was presented lo lhe Fed·
eral Parliament and passed
into legislation in 198!.

Bringing the Act inlo ef
fect was delayed WlW 1985
so as to allow all the rele
vant manuals. regulations

seaman, he worked as a Irtmmer, a
stoker below decks, to be paid for a
one-way trip.

AIr Waller never drank, having
Slgned a totaJ ab5linence pledge as a
)'OIUIgSter. "We used to go to magic
lantern sbows on Sunday nights in
Kingsdown," be said.. ..It loIo'as the only
pleasure we had as children. The
people woo ran the magic Iantem
asked us to sign an abstinence pledge
and I did..

Mr W2Uer joined the infant Royal
Australian Navy in 1912 because of an
argwnent at tile dockyard.

llis girlfriend, Lydia, arrived in
Sydney, from England. on August I,
1914, and war was declared on August
3.

Seaman Waller sen,·ed on the \'eJI.

erable destro)'er lIMAS YARRA off
New Guinea, Java, Sumatra, The Phil
Ippines and the Seychelles before
moving to the Mediterranean and the
Adriatic.

YARRA was off Gallipoli when the
war ended but saw fUI1her service in
the Black Sea, in 1919.

lie returned to Australia and the
bride he had married during four days'
leave in Sydney early in 1915, after the
YARRA had a collision in the Islands.

Mr Waller had a lotaJ of 34 years
with the RAN. including service in
World War 11 when be was wounded by
a premature shell explosion on a ship
in Sydney lIarbour.

After his retirement, he worked unW
he was 82 in a civilian job in Melbourne
and still does odd jobs cleaning offices
and ha~ for chariry.

•

•
•

•

1TDm PifgCl

scope for errors to Ottur,
There has been, in fact,

one Naval conviction
quashed ~ause Ule Judge
Advocate advtsed a Court
Martial on the basis of an
English declSion which had
not been followed in Aus
tralia by the IIigh CourL

The punch line is that a
new Defence "'orce

NEW DISCIPLINE ACT

By TOM PRIOR
of The Sun

Rich tales of
days of yore

SHIM dod.., LElIT lIIct:IJue ('b«&.s" 0fIt LSPT Fal10IJ ;j(ter;j man o,"erboard IMide",
dIuiJIg S;wcfgJ opt:T U.

Last Jut saw ~ nmpulsory re
til~dR C. a£t: oraid Petty om
eu Artll.r J;..,es Hawkes .r tile
Naval Reune Cadet V,II TS
DERWENT.

..Span.... lias tift. w!tlt DER
WENT 5lntt ua. becemias: a elUd ia
lJ"lI. He w ~ awarded Ute Cadet
.'WftI medal for 1Ms~e.
~ .. t11Df: wkll eaddS. lie lUIS

beu ....... _ dad" Ie ...ndTeds Gf
"')'5. _,. or..... }oiMd the RAN.

As cll'""uuljer he kd lbe IUlit band
.. _, ecosieftS.

A 51 Jell. "mb.llllce uperln
let1da1\t, Ills Sick parades at cembiDed
u ..ps wne lIarclly missed by any
cadet - especially as tbf:y 0CCllInd at
"1IaDd$ te cleu ship" time.

TS DERWENT Is ItostIq a f~wclI

dinner te~wat Ladare Gardens
II Hobart ... Satanlay, "'ebnaary %3.
'OIS.

It Is fett SHIC suvl.ng members of
tbe RAN mlgllt wish to attcnd. Atty CD

qIIiries SIMUI be made to LCDR M.
Wd)b, NRC,. Broad St, Uod.isfame
?lIS, TaslUllla, as SOOII as possible,

Age catches
the Sparrow

The National Trust should in
terview Arthur Waller.

If MrWaller, 94. who went toseaon a
trawler in Thames Estuary in 1905,
and served for 34 years in Ute Royal
Australian Navy, including two world.
wars, isD't a national monument, I
have neve!" met one.

J,(r Walle', and angey-thatched 163
em and a kg of hun, bas an approach
as intimidaliJlg as that of a painter and
docIcer. a handshake as ttuDChiDg as
that of a wharf laborer, and self
confidence which would make the
Prime Ministtr. Nt lIa'A'ke,1ook like a
sbIinkiIlg violet..

1Jl sboI't. lit W~, of f'rancis 51..
YAmilville. is an ongina1

"I was born in Kingsdown. in Kent.

OBTAIN AVALUABLE SKILL
BEtlIIIE AlIOn EOOIPMEIIT DPWTDR

Improve your lob stalus. No prevIous ellpenence
needed. We .,11 onstruct you to Department of Latour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIp-

ment. I _ ..... t .., $iIIIa
turnON ~. 'DOUItS
fOm{ WT!i ""CnS
WI .. ftACX LOA: S ctANI
aAa. MOO ca a,. CHasms CdnFfCATi

M ..uAT. Ti"RIIIC sc
.. DIPlJ'IlIJIT 1100

_ .. 0 ...~.c , .,21n
__ .. $ .~711MJ1_7.~2

I
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ca1Ied orr ror sel"\1.ce ~a·

sons or IlIJlIry 10 a player
The 198:i season 1Io1.lllut orr

"'Ith the tradillonal Open
Oa}' at St MIChael's GoU
Club on Friday, Februal')

".The Wills Cup rrudweek
competition will begm on
Wednesday. March & With
WATSON at borne to Al.BA·
TROSS: PLATS/WATER·
liEN home to 1984 premiers
PENGUIN; and NIRIMBA •
are at home to
KUTTABUL.

The semi·finals are set
down for August 14, the rinal
August 28 and the grand
final on september 11.

Inter·Service, 10 be
bosted by ARM Y. wiU be at
the Lakes GoLf Club early
November with trial dales
to be advised.

The season will wind up
with the NSW Area Golf
Championships al 51
MiChael's on OCtober 30 
depending on I·S dates to be
finalised.
~'orthe HrSl umetroplues

WJ1I be awarUed to A. B and
C grade champIOns.

The 55 membership fee
ror 1985 should be lor·
.warded to the Treasurer on
GI 3193 as only finanCial
members lIoill be pemlltted
to enter the Open Days and
l'\5W A~a championships.

'"m
'"m

Sew president ... ne",' ~mmiltee ... new formal ... for
S5W Aru golf ~mpetltiOll in I~.

The annual general
meeting elected CAPT
Bnan WIlson (does it go
lIo'lth the Jobal WATSON?)
as our new "pres" to suc·
ceed CAPT Salmon

Secretary·Treasurer IS
WO "Butdl" Po..."lIa1J ....tu.le
Mark .. t'eathers" BinS IS
the !ll!1Io handlcapper

The nello competition
rules. agreed to to pnnople.
include the bJ"eaJi:up or the
compGSllJon of the WillS Cup
nud...eek tearns mlo three
grades - A. B and C - ..,th '
each learn compnsmg two
"A" graders (handicap 0
1%). three "B" graders (IS
:!O) and 1110'0 "C" graders
(21·3%).

Teams should be nom·
utated in order of ascending
handicaps.

If a team is unable to rield
tllo'O "A" grade players. a
"B" grade player may pia}'
III the "A" grade vacancy
off a handicap of 12.

Similarly a "C" grade
player may play in "B"
grade vacancy off a han·
dlcap of 20.

There is no restriclion on
pla)'ers playmg in a lower
grade (ie A grade player in
B grade orC grade; B grade
player in C grade) ort their
actual handicap.

The meeting decided to
abolish the stablerord sys
lem and Introduced Ihe
handicap matcn play sys·
tern along the lines of inter·
service competition.

The competition is con·
tested In paIrs and because
or the match play rules. 00

matchE's will be halved.
II an individual match is

squared arlef" 18 holes. play
must continue till either
playl!f" WIllS a hole.

Greater emphasis will
now be placed on the No 8
(reserve player) whose
match Will t:OWlt If one of
tht! se\'en team matches IS

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'firsttime'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 "'lIa!'!1

ThIs centre ConSists of 9 cottages sel In spooClU$lown. dOSl!
10 surf ond 0 lake for SWlmrTIlng. Fishing ond boonng
focillnes.
......VAL PPSOHHll
All Schaal HaIdays SIOS pe<-e&:
Boet ee,.~ ond Ikrt Ikllidars sao pe< "'ftk
Set eeo.1krt ond Augusl HalidayI --S65 per-.el.
Boe"","" Augusl ond Oe«mbe< HoiIdoyI •.__""'"' .....
CIVIUAH POSONHR
All Schaal HoIodoys [of oYOlobIitl S110per ""ftl
lie"","" J"""""Y ond~llaIido~-----..-SHOpe<~
Bet ••,.lkrtondAugulIHoildoys · __. S75per~:

Boe""UII Augusl ond December Holidays .._......_S1lOpe< ""ftl
............ &~ Mel .'","Iin (h.oowrJ:1
Mlt r

• Sf. , ...._. NSW 20421.1065) .s- 60'27

,~ Three grades
for Wills Cup

•

•

'1120·\140

266 2026.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 55.79. PO Itx 232. IUSSElTON, WA 6210

(14 on-site caravans) (130 powered sites)
NcJvcl Nmy. IAAf &~

Pon<>nMI Oefenc~ (Mko'lI
6a.the-_ w.....,. Doily w.....,. Daily
All Schaal Holo<Ioys S60 $9 S72 $11
BoetweenJOIlUClf)'&MayhO, $50 sa S60 $9

persons _ sur· Se_May&A"9"S'ho/s $-tO $6.50 $.48 sa
8e",,"11 Augusl& Deocembet" hO. $SO sa S60 59
5 kf"Ih Coro"on. & 7 kd flat
All Schaal Holidays $SO sa
8eIWeeIlJOIlutl<y&Maynoi. $I2.SO $7
lIe""'eell May &Augu\r hoI\ $35 $5.50
Be_ell Augusl &December hall $12.50 $7
7 ILMI SClIf-ContClI..... Cabin
AN School Hol'Ooys
Between JOIlutl<y&May hoi.
lIelween Ikrt &AugUSl hOs
k_Augusr &Decetnber hoIs
4 ILMI flat
All Schaal Holo<Ioys $.45 57.50 $SI sa.50
Boe_n.!Olluaty&Mayhois $37.50 56 $.45 5750
Be_" May & Augusr hoIs Ul SS S36 56

lng personne1. Be_AuguIl&Decembet"hoI. SJl.50 56 $A5 57.50
Wonl 10 f,nd oul YO<J ore fl!ql.Ored I<> bn"ll own ,""en ond blanle..
~~~~ther- -------------

lary, Adm,n,s·
!robon, NovoI Sup-- I °The~-::---::---=-
porI Commond I f'IeaIcboolo_oO«lllOgtD__D__
Heodquorlers'l ~ IO.-()f,.pr...-eddoleo_
Sydney. (02) ...

fly
BA

-

COnAGES
Serving members Gvilions
\19.50 \26
S30 \50
\40
ISO

poneot SE'\"en and five. For his oulStandlllg
display Glenn was named pla)'er of the senl!S.

Jotln Hogben. playing at No I. won both h.Is
matches. as did Navy team captain Phil
Hardy.

Ken Greber played both games and finJshed
With the unusual result of no wins, no losses 
well halved. Ken!

W,ite to
Alan & Audry JorgenlOn (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalaw Park
BURRIU LAKE, NSW 2539

(0441 55 1621
ltduc.ed Tariff latef for lttJ-ed Naval P.rsonnel
Rehred Novol personnel who avail them·
Sl!lves of etther the cottage or campll'lQ
foohhes al the Eosl Coosl Centres are el,.

g,ble 10 pay lhe
same roles os Sl!<V.

• Tariff on applicahon
School holidays/addilionol
charges apply.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cilia!", C,"'.., & campsites)

Thrs centre CooSiSts of 21 acres hOOfing the
Ioke ond hos eltct!lll!f1l focilities for s.....m·
mng, fishing. booting ond beach .....oll(lng.

•

Overnight
Twodays

.......~. longweekend... ,I .... Weekly
~..-••, -$140

IS<fooI HoidoysJ \115

• Wife 0' ..",'IRIMBA CO Mrs Verb/dee 11M eb1lmpJon
fcm.aJl! 1ItlJIl!te APP KJltc CViisJl!.

Reco 5
at NIRI

In earl}' December 1110'0 or
tbe RAN's ncw 35' ocean
sail·tTalllillg Yolcbls w"re
lifted from their road
Iransport and ente«d Ihe
waters or Jenis Bay.

"ALEXANDER or
CRESWELL" and "LADY
PENRYN or NIRIMBA"
are. like the other boats III

the 5·strong purchase.
named after slup! of the
First Fleet.

After 2i years Na\')' has finally won
the inter·Servke golf In Western Aus·
tralia. ne scoreboard. now reads RAAF
18, Army 7 and Nay)' I.

Na\'Y defeated Army 7-4 and RAM' 71·3t 
Navy's GIeM Whitten won both his matches,
beating Army eight and six and Ius RAAF' op-

•

7k WA.KoIfMi~.bMk roM: CPO Ken Crrbu. "'OMid Curry'. ,WJC"·A. (Commodore D.J.
Orr. A. DC R,t,\'). CdlDR Phif Hard.\ (c<lpt:Jill). PO ROSS ,tdams. M'O ROIl ,tshmore. CPO John
~ 1'ries: fronr roM: LEUTJohn 11l'lgb61. A./fCD Glt:fIn '.-hiUt:fI. SeT Val'c 'f"i~m:Jn (holdj,¥:

troph.\). seT JMn Harlock 11M CPO Ttd Cooke.

Golfers break drought

Broken r~ords ...·ert. the
ard£!" of the da}' at the re
cent "MAS NIRIMBA
annual alblelic cham·
plollSblps.

Records tumbled in the
high jump. the 200 metres
(men), the 4x400m relay
and. 10 top it all, the
dummy·spltting competi·
tion.

Apprentice Campbell
snapped !.he !ugh Jump re
cord WIth a leap of 1.8$
metres: Apprentice Soper
ran the new time of1:3.0se<:·
oMs for the mom; KlIlC di·
vision estab1ish«l. a new re
cord of three I1UIIUtes 4U
seconds in the 4x400m
relay; but the coup came in
the dummy-spitting e\·ent
when ABETC Donnelly
spurted hl.S pacifier a bit
o\'er eight metres.

The grue1llng NIRIMBA
tug·o·war cbamplonship
was flnallydeaded bet.....een
tilt! electrical division and
ship's company. The
"Green Machine" won
easily, sbolloing a style all
tIlt!ir OWD.

Although not COUIIUIIg 10f"
outright points. several
novelty and veterans l!\'enlS
were contl!sled. These in·
cluded the veterans 100m
handicap and the 1500m
which was won by LCDR
Ellis. with the Commanding
OIficer, Captain R. T. Der·
bidge, running second.

The apprentice divisions
eventually look out the day,
with King division running
first, followed by Tasman
and Dampier. Apprentice
ETP Soper won the men's
individual championship.
along with Apprentice ETC
Carlisle, who look out the
women's trophy.

New yachts
launched

...

LCUMPSTtY
RAN (Retiredl

Are you about to leave the service or preparing
the ground before you do so?

If you would like your own business run by
either yourself. singly or In conjunction with

your wife, I believe I can interest you.
There is no capital risk. All you need is the

committment to go ahead. Contact me on
(02) 98 8814

51 TORONTO AVE
CROMER 2099

•

NSW teams
successful

volleyball
The AISlr3.Ilan Sen1ces \'olle,.baJl NalkMla.l Cham

pionships: v..~~ lteklln Canberra rftt!DtlJ" '!lith 5UttfSS going
to th~ mea's and ,..omtll'5 SSW learns.

The l'OlTIpf'lItiOn "'"as dosel)' contested and a !ugh stan
dard or play was enjoyed throughout. 1be \ietonous leams
both lIlent tJ1rough UIe tournament undefeated.

NAVV wu represented In the women's team by Sally
Marshall, and AnIta lIe1mrich and in lhe men's by" Steve
l.Jo)"d, Paul Creen and Ralph Ilargra\'es.

Austral1an SeI'\'\ct>S Volleyball Association teams .....ere
selected on completion of the nabonal canuval and the
men's team then toured New Zealand lor eight days.

5le\'e Lloyd and Paul Green gained .selection mlJus SIde
with Sle\'e being nominated as the learn \'\ee captain. Sally
also gamed selection in the Australian women's team, bUl
unforLunately no tour could be organised lor them Uu.s year.

Volleyball among the services In New Zealand is ,'ery
strong as is indiC3ted by the ASVA team's two WUlS in 11
matches on the tour.

A dinghy salling race for Tsars will be held tomorrow In
conjunction with the RAl"ISA regatta.

; Two trophies will be awarded for the race. The Navy
;; Sailing Centre perpetual trophy whIch is open to all
~ competitors. Service or civilian; and the RANSA perpetual _
~ trophy for Service persolUlel only. ~

'"'""...."","'"....""'.....""'".......",,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,"',,,,,,"',,,,,,,,","'"

Regatta tomorrow

The deferred
Annual General Meeting

will be held on February 6,
at 11, at the FLEET Gym

• Members are urged to attend
"'" AGAt _lor 30tfts.p~. '9'., 1oot/10 IN CfftUIIH
.... 10 Iod 01 " ..mfNn

POWTP McCUUA~ SlaETARY, NRC. PH 110231'

PRODUCTION OPPORTUNln
Qualified Toolsetting/servicing
Technician required to support light
engineering operations. Equipment in·
c1udes Ward and Herbert Capstan
Lathes, Auto Sprints and Multiple
Drills.
Excellent tool service facilities and
working conditions.
A real challenge and opportunity for
the right person.

COMTICT (02) 9915066 AFTER 8.30 am wEElom

NAVAL COLLECTORS' SHOP

"""" ••,""","""""""""""""""""",,,'.""""""""""""""","!!'

THINKING OF MOVING AHEAD?

SPORTS
SECTION

T....... lada.l. Pllob' Wln9s. Cop lalla.l. Cop Talll.l.
N.w OHle~' Swordl. kits &. KnOb.

L,. ~-~":d~mC-:;;:Y_OIlt.,.,,.,,, •••• ;.':.~.;.~.~'..;;:.;;;:-;;=~
HMS Cop Talll••.•. ~. Thllnd...... SoI~. Uon.
Prlne.1S loyal. Iron Dllk•• How•• Couoek••Iack
Prlnc•• loyoll.t. Warrior. Ma.. JI ....on•••nbaw.
CalalSlIl. T......rolr•• Valiant. Vona"Clrd. Wo~plt••
Go"a.l••arhClm. tnU.Jllbl•• Ind.fotlaobl••
I.......acob... Il'IdomitQbI•• I_wn. I.".na-. 1......1•••
Rodn.y. KInt GCIor'SlCI V...........ylt. Hoop. CombNd

Op'. HMS.
i2.25 _h + pol......

L,.,-:-:-,~:7::•..;.-:'"':.,"~, OoId:..;;_==-:--,__oJ
Sehloehtlehlff. Scharnhorst. Tlrpl,.. Gn.h.noll.
K ,. Prin,. (u.gCIn ..__ _ ••i3.50_h + pastoV-'

ltho CoIICIdIottSOO-.rltiMArmyC.~.

"-. Pay .. ''''~ MonoCIy o.dCIr In Pounch
sr-tlng or T_ AII'_H.t Dolton. 1M" Ulb

MORLEY WESCOMB
2t CHURCH ST. MlVAGISRT. COI.NWALl., lHGLAHD

10 CI'O lIN)
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• PACIIA alongside at HMAS CRESWELL on her return
from Hobart,

NAVY CJid:etUl NSW-Bob
Jeffreys and Phil Walker
ha\"e joined CERBERUS.

Bob's posiUon as wicket
keeper, batsman and skip
per or NAVY and NSW
Combined servIceS will be
difficult to fill.

Another loss is opening
bowler ~'rank Johnston. 10
Darwin.

The wicket·keeping posi_
lion. in particular. is
critical.

Selectors are looking at
17·year·old KUTTABUL
'keeper Mick Griese, anoth
er regular Bart Cummins or
m .. y h .....e to groom a
"keeper from 'part-timers'
- a batsman assured of
selecbon in the rinal team.

The fast bowlingsituatioa
ha.s bH:n eued by the arriv
al of Da\'e Kenter from Vic.
wria,tbee~ofthe

'TROSS pair Rex Gou·
levitch and Steve Fuller and
the a...ailability of medium·
pacers Cranston Dixon, Rod
McLaUrin, Bob Nicholls,

Nev Knight and Don
PiccoU.

PENGUIN's Ken Lin
coln. who spearheaded the
NAVY attack last year. has
run into form with a six
wicket haul against NSW
POLICE and is also scoring
consistenUy with the bat.

A trump card In our
bowling lineup could be
prolific wicket·taker, leg
spinner Peter Boden.

He is reccwering from a
nagging injury w his right
ann and will need to satisfy
selectors of his abiUty to
bowl long. successt'1l1 spens.

His selection would again
underline the Importance of
the wicket·keeping position.

Emphasis in selections
will be pllIced. on fitness and
a playet"'s ..biIily to CODCeIl

trate fOl'" long periods ..I the
crease or in the fiekl

AD matcbesareoftwofuU
days' duration.

ARMY and RAAF will
clash in the series opener on
theSunday.Monday (March..,.

The winner earns a two
day rest and meets NAVY
in the fimJ match on March
7·8.

The NAVY players _ and
the first-matCh loser - will
need the concentration and
application of Sheffield
Shield and Test men to play
four fuD successIVe days.

Vetenn NAVY players
SIilI recall .. series at RAAF
Ricbmond where ...-e won
both our matches on the
flI'St UlftUlgll - only to klse
concentration and ~ do....n
outng.hl to our opponents.

The Sunday tnals ...ill be
fuU4ay matches and wtIl be
more r-ompetlti ...e tb.. n
most Wednesday afternoon
I ZUlgari matches.

"',n~ by C~1ond "'..... a ........"'" <J c~1ond Ntows.papoo.-••
U1 Maco_.-, SI. Pa",,,nona, NSW (01) 689 5517

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc.• 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please 'Ind S15 (Australian Currency) to coYer 12•
months subscrIption and posllng for "NAVY NEWS" within
Austl7llia (Alr Mall and Overseas postage rates ate extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
1eM'Wd ..~ 1'1•• uon in .........Dbl......_.. ,..,.,

"-' ~""-
NAME

ADDRESS

00 FROM LANE""
COVE NATIONAL fltRKI

--
-

MOf'e than 41 Fleet and Esublishment cricketers have nomlJLated (or NSW inter
Service selection trial matches begtruUng against the I Zingari dub at Rand'Aick on
Sanday.

More are expected as
other contenders move into
the NSW area from other
states.

Tasked with reducing the
Iislto the l6-man liS squad
are selectors CDRE D. R.
O. S. "·ox. LCDR Jim Smail.
LCDR Allen Walsh and
SBI.T Tim forench.

The 1985 lIS series is
scheduled for the RAN's
Randwick sports complex _
with NAVY the defending
trophy holders - from
Mardi 3 to 8.

Last month's first
scbedu!ed. seler-lioo trial
against a QANTAS XI was
...... oot.

Selectors are bopefll1 of
belte- weather fOl'" e..dI of
the remai.ning Sundays.

A POSSIBLES ... PROSA·
BLES m .. tch is pro
gnmmed. followed by an
annual fixtUJl! againsl the
Conlon Cricket grade club
and a FLEET ... ESTAB.
LlSHMENTS clash.

Two recent sta!w"rls of

IDa
After bat.thng 2:$-foot seas and 60+ knot

winds for O\'er a day, many yachts found it
necessary to rllld a sheltered anchorage. A
large number of yachLS enl~ Jervis Bay,
but Par-ha, being further south. beat onwards
to reach Twofokl. Bay (Eden) on Friday eve
ning. The three hour anctlorage in protected
waters was used 10 repair saJ1s and other
damaged gear. run the engine to rtdWge
batteries, etc, pump out water which had
flooded aboard., and to enable the crew to
cook a bot meal- tbeir first solid food since
leaving Sydney %1 days bef~.

Returned to fighting trim racha and her
crew made a relatively quick passage across
Bass Strait and doWll the eastern coast of'fas..
mania, remaining on port tack for o...er 48
hours. On the morning of De«mber 31, Par-ha
wasber'almed for several hours inStonn Bay,
about30 miles from the finishingline, beforea
southerly ga...e her a spinnaker run home.

Pacha's arrival in hobart secured for Navy
the inaugural Oggin Cup, presented by race
sponsors AWA for the best service yacht on
corrected time.

- . -

/M"'"IIflI1.............. __ __J... ....,.__......._,.-._....__..._...,;,._.._~_oI ...Dolo-oIlll11ooot,...1'll.T-w_.,.-., .._e-e-,.... .. ' .. I. ~.",_
db_ _ __., ... , -

00 BuT Do I AS\< fo'<
ATuC; oR A \.O"'l
loADER ANb A CRAJ-.!
10 C(ETuS 13AC:Kooo

• BobJd're)~in:iK,jo'L .. NSW'slossls Vlc'oria'sgain.

The 55' ocean-racing yacht Pacha, on charter to tbe Royal Australian Naval Col·
lege, finished fourth in division A in the recent S)'dne)"-lIobart dassle.

Skippered by Lieutenant Michael Deeks.
Pacha completed the 630 nautical mile trip in
rive days, three hours and 19 minutes to be
t3rd over the line and:!8l.b on handicap. In ad·
dltion. she woo the Warner trophy for the best
yacht O\'er 0.85 rating 'Io'mch did not WID adivi-- """"Gale force southerly ...inds prevailed o\'er
the first t ...·o days of the race and caused ex
lensIve damage to many boats as they beat......-

Withdrawals, eaused by botb damqe and
crew sea-sk:kness, ....ere the highest in the
race's "year history and attOUllted for over
two-thirdsof the fleel Of the IS2yachtswhich
started the race. only 47 made it to Hobart.
Pacha'S crew (Ueutenant CleM Bridgart,
Midstupmeo Michael Addison, Chris GudgiD,
Peler Quinn. Warren Reynolds, Greg Phelan.
lain Jarvie and Phil SLantord. Chief Petty
Orricer Greg Wilson and Leading seaman
Dave Gayford) were, compared to many of
the other crews, relati ...ely inexperienced in
kmg ocean racing. Ne\'ert.heless. they fought
courageously to pre...ent the extreme con
ditionsand sea·sickness from taking their full

•

Navy ere"" ""ins Oggin Cup

RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co PTY LTD

For 01 )'llU' NAVAl. and CM.lN-I aOTHNG

• MERmY • FOOTWW • CAMERAS
• WATOES • JEWRl.EIY • GIFTS • B.ECl1ICAl

• Locge Se~ of Diomond Rings ~1obIe on request
t.'o1 0"1.,, ReaM "ompl AlteMon

• ALM DEVROPING
• OPfNING A NAVAL AUOTMfNT ACOUNT

15 MJ.ClEAY STREET, lUNCH OffICES:
POns POIIIT N$W 2111 IWASCUIEM:T•• .wIOOS

, CAlIHS: 10101 51 2090
Phooe 3581511. lelu U2DnSJ 'MmIHAUSTWIA:(09S]V"'to

• LEUT IUik~Deeks ,deh his 1f1feJennyand the OggJn ClIp
on return 10 HMAS CRESWELL.

•

<.

\ KNOW NAVIGATION, ~

\SNT )buR FoRTE
Cotl'8oLT. AN'b T~f:

FDa DI1)NT "£L~ u

,
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l'Two..·..as!i'u·re·a....·........1

!of semi berth !
i fo'[\ e lums retnain in IItt 1lIl1ni"l: ror ~mHillaJberths in i

.i the I Zingari mMl.","m cricket compdilion. ~
=: WIUI Just five rompellUon matches remauung, lrOphy ::
~ dt'ft'ndeni NSW POue..: (41 pomts) and ALBATROSS (42) !:
=: are assured of "sem(' berths. :

KUTTABUL follow on 36 from NIRIMBA '8' on 3% and
PI~\TYPUSlWAn;RIlEN (2~ poinls) lhe only olher likely
rontender.

Tr.lIl1ng them are NIRIMBA '1\' (16), PENGUIN (10)
and WATSON (4)

The last round or completed matches saw two outnghts.
KUifl\BUI. checked a three·match slump to take 10

; pomts agamst Pfo;NGUIN while NIRIMBA 'B' gained
g maXImum points against WATSON,
g Hob JeHreys, Ln his fare.....ell match for the 'Greens'
g before joining CJo:RRtmUS, hit scores of 56 and 45 - both
g nol oul.
g Ill' had solid support from Col Hone who was also un·
g beaten on 48 and 34.
g P~;NGUIN had crashed for 106 rBlue' Traill a
~ nard hlllmg68, Rod McLaurin5/:!8, NIck Sandeman3/n).
~ KUTIABUL rep1Jed .....Ith 1·115 (declared), then bundled
~ out P";NGUIN fOl'" 112 III their second mnings r·S.....ampy..
~ Marsh 32. McLaunn 5/35).
~ KU1I,\BUI. hJl82 Without loss..
~ The WATSON·NIRIMBA 'B' clash pro\'ed a ~rsonal

~ ~ tnumph for all-rounder PhilW~er ...·ho.likeJeUreys. joll\S ~
;: Ct-;RB~;RUS. ::
;: NIRIMBA (olalit'd H43 (Paul t-'awbert 30 no, Gary Rus- ~

st'U 25 no, Brett Treat)· n, Keith Maskey 23).
WATSON crashed for 4fj (Danny Der.....ood 22, Alex

"'orwe 5/17, Walker 5n:~) and 54 (l>enIo'ood 20. Walker 8121.
Tony l..esay VI9).

In other matches:
AI.BATROSS 107 (Brett Mark 25. "JOhnllO" Johnston:!9

~ no. Ray DaVIeS %/-44) edged out NIRIMBA 'A' 103 (Ken
~ SOper!ll. Ste\'e "lIller 5/%4. Tony Bailey 3/14).
:: ~SW POLlC,.;g.1470\'erpo'o\o~red PI.ATS/WATERIIt;N ~
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